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four years eh], bred by Mr. J. ]ieattic,
Anat, geL hy Lituglîiiîî Stock, ont of
Nanr.y, by Nimrod, wel knowin in tho
Cumberland Iluint.

TOO GOOD TO D3E TRU1,.

A Mtexher of tlie BoRrd of Agricil titre
bas handcd Wo us a copy of teé Oniari'o
.Farmncr for Jiio ]-.st,,conttinit)g the fol-
Jowinri aittoutncrnent-

"9Tho B3oard of Agriculture of Novaî
Scotia have decided to import $ 10,000
worth of puro-bred Stock by the 20th
septernber. ht wiII consiat of Ilors8es,
Short Hlorus, Ayrshiros, Devons, 1-I ere-
fords, Aidertieys, Slîeep and Swisie."

We are sorry to say thet oar Board of
.Agriculture is not in a position to niake
any such importation, otbierwise $1<),000
would flot he «toe largo a &uni to expert(.
No special granitllas beefli malle býy the
Legislatnre this year foir importations,
but tire B3oard intend to pizrchase animais
te the extent of about $2,000, depending
npon t ie prices to hoe realized by tiîeir
sale to reimiburse a great portion of this
suait. The Fariner's paragrapli probahly
lias reference to the action of the zV'eî
Brunsivick Board, Who, wve bolieve, find(
thieaselves in the position titis year te
import te the extettt of $10,000. Wc
hiope their importaion wiIi bo sticcessftil,
ami we hope tlhat our ewn Bloard %will bo
able to do likewise in course of a year or
two.

]IMPORTATION OF STOCK.

'l'lie New Brunswick Provincial Board
of Agricuilture, ive are informed, ]lave
appointed the following gentlemen a
committee te select and purchaee superior
breeds of stock in the United States andi
Cinada: Iltugh Moillonagle, Esq., Sussex
Vale; -las. D). Dixon, Esq., Sackivillo;
and James E. Fairweather, Esj., Rýings.
These gentlemen are well qtztlifiedl foôr
tlie duty assigneii thelai, and hein- prac-
tical men, x'e douht if a botter selection
could bc malle. IVe understand tho cei-
iittco are anthorized te purehtaso (x ten-
siveiy iu Canada and tc United States,
and wvill start oui thoir mission iinîmedi-
atey.- ahignecto Post.

GARDEN J*INTS, FORZ AUGUST.

3FLOWER GARlDEN AND PLEASURF GROUN1>.

Every reader of our pages ouglit hy
this timo te know how to triai, a hcdge.
Experieuce shows ail do Snt. Pr:p
il ive put the raie in a lbw ivords; it msay
be reaiembered. Te keep ail parts of a
plant licalthy, every part muist have light.
A hodgc trîmaied with upriglit.iides aud
square top, allows light to the bottoiu
parts of tie hcdge only xnoritings and
eveaings, therefore, the faces of the liedge

aitonki ho sloping. Sticli hoedges inowed
once a year, are imodels of perfection for
twonlty y'ears.

TVite iàiproveutents in meowing inacluincs
bave lenî'iy drî-'en tho scythie ont of uise.
Titis ia to lie -ojioice(l at. ht is a blessing
Lu hundr-eds of gardonors, aud iiiinîberless
places arc enabied to ho kcpt pretty that
wero in roughiness Iief'ure. Bvery eite
shouid lim'e a nîowving machine. Blut
overy luew ides produices cyiis as, Weil al;
go. So these machines alw sî-nnîl
%v'ceds te get liit whlîi were crowiled
ont in trloggrass of Limt tges. Tiieso
itow crowd eut the grass in their turn.
XVo pointedl out this cousequetico wheul
rniug mnachinles wero gyettilig g'eleral.
llnindreds now%% finit so, and :16k us fer
te reme<ly. AIl that eaul oe doue, is ge

keep up) tire health ot the grass by top-
dressing in l'il. Titis wilI keop the grass
nip iii goodt beart longer thau àl otherwise
wvould ho. But iv ili l'ail in imne ; dion
tire best thing îvill ho te break up the
plot, aud sow it down agYain withi fresh
grass.

It is pleasau t te note the incrcasing at-
tention givenl te hardy lierbaccous pnts
.Now is the Hiue te look afier co]lecting
sceds. If tire places where they are soivi
eati le covered with something to shade
thoni, and kept thus shaded till uext
spring, it is best te som, now. Most of'
our best, hardy liorbaceous plants are na-
tives of Amerien, lience if vie sec v'ery
pretty flowoers in the wild wood or prairies,
there viii ho nothing ufashionabie iii
saving their sced naud e inl te -ar-
tien .1180. Wliea sown at ibis soasun,
they will mostly iloiver tire next year.
Songe sceds Inust lie sowNv Slow te greWy
at :îli. Sweet Briar is like titis. Wrash
thre 1-aivs out of the red pear like fruit,
antI s0w in sandy soil.

Hehiyhocks are gcuerally increased by
dividing thre reets or cuttings of tire
stetus; but thoso are best renewcd occa-
sienaily freont seeds. Tt'e vcîry double
onos <le net seed freely wblenu naided hy
art. 'l'lie peLils wvhicli are produced froni
f130 staininal colinn, evergrow te pistIls
andti rt'veut the~ polln front cig
Tlîeret'ere it is necessarv in or<ler te get
socd with ccrtaint3, te rub a canmel liair
pencil in the pollen aud twist it arotund
in the centre wliere the pistils are. An
exaininatien of the double flower wiii
showv wvh:t is nicant Single Hollybocks
usualiv v:ury inucit freon seeds ; but d10uble1
Cnes reproduce thîniselvos very nearly,
bccauso it is liard fer tirent te fertilize
ivith tireir own pollen, and wvorse frein
othiers. Il' iicw varieties are desired, uise
the brusli in the pollen of some other
celer than ene you wisit seed freai.

Sorne plants v.-a-y tromi seed vcry muýh
without nny cross fertilization. Ça_
tiens aud Pinks are of this ciass. Titeso
seed very freeiy iii titis country, and mauy
farins may ho iîad froin une plant. Thîey

arc beautiful, aud ais swveet as iduey are
good louking". Pity titoy arc nuLo more
grewn. Left te theiselves, they miii
dwNiindle.tw:îy tiine. Bvory otlier-year
tire 8ide braniches shouid bh byorod iltt
richi soil te renew Lthen. Roses n:ay lie
raised frei Lthe haws, like Sweet Briars.
Thoy fliwer in two ycars, and aiay niake
unte s fortune. Dev;onieDsi.; or rito Ma-
tiolia, Rose ivas thus raised. iu a iady's
gardoni. Site was paid Weil for' tue vhoe
stock.

FRUIT UARtI)BN.

'iwo successive seaisous of gee<i cropu
is highily encouraviîa to thý f utgrwr
1-o must now take cale that exhaustion
c lo it follow. '1'h %vise oclîcardist ba,;

fîîinnied bis fruit at an early stage of
grrowvth, sud willinow he uoking round
l'or mnaterial :.o fertilizo thern with. It is
met tee late f0 do if. yet te advantage.
Mle siîould surilice dress with muanuiro,
compost, or î'icb iateniaIs, any titne ho-tween now and frost - but Lthe earlier thme
botter. There is Snt machliuse lu putting
it oni aller the soil is frezen. itains wasi
iLs best portions away. As te kiud of
muanure, kt makos littie dif'ence. If the
surface is net disturhed mach, thei richier
tiae surface sou Lire botter. WVe have
iioticed but littho difference betweeu ani-
mal manure aud minerai. Some of the
best and Iuealtiiest trocs wve k:tow, stand
iicar the- manuire lieaps lu faim yards.

A little tnigmnug la useful to most
trocs rit this soasoll. Tito Blackberry
and 'Raspberry inay hâve thecir tops
sbortencd so as te beave the canes about
fouir foot. sotie de this cairlier iu tire
season; but the buds are apt to burst if
doue toù seon. In like Imaginer, pear
auîd appie frees that gromv woli, but pro-
duce îIe fruit, are benefited by having,
say hall of soute of the young*-, growvti cut
hack. The buds then left are' very Iikeîy
te fori- flower laids, lu place of grewth)
bruds, for iiext seasen. Many ake eut
tue old shoots of raspberry and biack-
berry afior fhecy have dloue bearing", a.1)(
wo ]lave lu timues past recetnmoîeid( i
ourselves ; bntut>01 forthcr observation,
We sec Vory litilo gond, if Snt positive
injary. TI'lî partial sîîade te old stemis
make, seenis rather beneficial than otier-
wisc nder~ or hot sais.

Strawberry plantit:g el'ton commences
SI £ugst providiug the vicatiier ofl'ers a

chance. Get tire soul iu readiness for
tlîis chance. Hocavy mnantiring is net
good f'or the Strawberry betinvr

puer soils. Wret sils are tint gond. But
tire soi] catuniot 'veil ho tee deC1I). In Lihe

field siibSoil,-in ftic gardon (lié at toaist
12 to 18 iuches. Strawbernies do botter
noderately close than tee. wide, somo
kinds do very wvelin k beds.

After a pioce of g.rotin(- is dit,- at this
season fer Straviberries, r'oll iL wohl w'ithi
tic gardeti relier. Wlîten ready te plant,
Snake lioles with a libie, 1111 tiro lioles
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